INTRODUCTION
The exploration of Mars will require electric power. Of several possibilities direct conversion of solar energy by photovoltaic cells can offer many advantages. To design a photovoltaic system, detailed information on solar radiation data on the Martian surface is necessary.
A photovoltaic array mechanism may either be stationary or tracking. The solar radiation on stationary surfaces on Mars were analyzed in Ref. Thecalculation of solarradiation reaching asurface involvestrigonometric relationships between thepositionof theSunin theskyandthesurface parameters. Theglobal irradiance G, in W/m 2, on a surface is the sum of the direct beam irradiance G b, the diffuse irradiance Gd, and the irradiance due to albedo Gat: a=Ob +Or+Oat For a horizontal surface Gal = 0 and the irradiance is:
For isotropic skies, the global irradiance Go on an inclined surface with an angle/3, is:
where 0 is the Sun angle of incidence, the angle between the beam irradiance on the surface and the normal to that surface, al is the albedo.
The Sun angle of incidence on a surface in terms of the Sun and surface angles is given by:
where the solar zenith angle is given by:
cos z = sin _ sin t5+ cos # cos t_cos to
As shown by Eq. (3), the irradiance on a surface is a function of the Sun incidence angle 0 and the surface inclination angle/3. These two angles will be determined for all types of tracking surfaces.
TRACKING SURFACES
Tracking surfaces may by classified by the mode of motion. Motion can be about a single or two axis. The surface tracks the Sun by minimizing the angle of incidence 0, thus tracking algorithms are based on the beam irradiance.
TWO AXIS TRACKING
TheSunangleof incidence onatwo axistrackingsurface is 0 = 0, i.e., cos 0 = 1
and the surface inclination angle/3 equals the zenith angle z, i.e., _=Z
SINGLE AXIS TRACKING Several possibilities of single axis tracking may be implemented. The axis may be vertical, horizontal or inclined.
Vertical Axis Figure 1 shows a vertical axis-azimuth tracking surface. The surface is inclined at a given angle /3. Since the surface tracks the Sun azimuthally we have:
and from Eq. (4) we have:
where the zenith angle is given by Eq. (5). The optimal inclination angle/3 may be determined for two cases: (1) maximum beam irradiance at solar noon, and (2) maximum daily beam insolation.
For case (1) we get:
where tSp is the average declination angle for a given period. For a period of one year:
For case (2), the optimal inclination angle is obtained from the beam insolation, Eq. (39) 2.
For the particular case of a vertical surface, fl = 90°we get:
Horizontal Axis
Several tracking modes are possible depending on the orientation of the horizontal axis; whether East-West or North-South.
(a) East-We_t horizontal axis: North-South tracking. Two possible tracking modes may be applied: (1) Sun altitude tracking, (2) surface tracking for maximum beam irradiance.
For case (1) the Sun altitude tracking, Fig. 2 , we obtain for the incidence angle3:
and for the surface inclination angle:
Forthecase(2),themaximum beamirradiance is obtained for minimum incidence angle0. This angle for an inclined surface facing the equator is given by3:
Differentiation of Eq. (16) with respect to/3, we obtain the optimal inclination angle:
tan fl = sin ¢ cos t5cos a_-cos tpsin t5
sin ¢ sin t5+ cos _ cos t5cos o9
The solar incidence angle is given by Eq. (16) where/3 is the angle in Eq. (17).
In both cases of (a) the tracking is nonlinear.
(b) North-South horizontal axis: East-West tracking. This type of tracking is shown in Fig. 3 .
Two possibilities may be implemented (1) tracking with a constant rotational speed, (2) tracking for maximum beam irradiance.
For constant rotational tracking speed (case (1)) we have3:
and fl=o9
Tracking for maximum beam irradiance (case (2)) is obtained by differentiation of the incidence angle 0 with respect to/3. The incidence angle is given by:
cos 0 = sin fl cos S sin 09+ cos fl (sin t$sin ¢ + cos S cos # cos to)
Theoptimal inclinationangleis therefore givenby:
cos t_sin to tan fl = (21) sin _ sin t$+ cos ¢ cos t$cos to where/3 is negative in the morning and positive in the afternoon, Fig. 8 Inclined Axis (a) North-South axis set at inclination angle _ East-West tracking. This type of tracking is shown in Fig. 5 . The solar incidence angle on the surface, for constant rotational tracking speed, is given by:
and the inclination angle is:
The angle _btakes different values. A special case is _b= 4_ which is discussed next in (b). Another case is qJ= th-a. The solar incidence angle in this case becomes:
(b) North-South axis set at latitude inclination angle: East-West polar tracking.This is a particular case 3 where _/,= _b i.e., the surface is inclined from the horizontal at local latitude. The solar incidence on the surface is obtained from Eq. (22) 
Two Axis Tracking
For 2 axis tracking, cos 0 = 1 and/3 = z (Eqs. (6) and (7)) and the global irradiance (Eq. (3)) is
given by:
The variation of the daily global insolation H2x on a 2 axis tracking surface at VL1 (_b = 22.3°N) and VL2
(_b = 47.7°N) for the observed opacities on Mars by the Viking lander cameras 2 is shown in Fig. 6 . The season is indicated by the value of Ls areocentric longitude of the Sun, measured in the orbital plane of the planet from its vernal equinox, L s = 0. A comparison of the daily global insolation on a horizontal surface Hh, on an inclined surface H/3 at fl = th and on a 2 axis tracking surface H2x for the observed opacities at VL1 and VL2 is shown in Fig. 7 . There is a noticeable difference in the isolation for the three cases during the spring and summer where the optical depth is relatively low, and there is only a small difference in insolation during the autumn and winter where the optical depth is high. For a yearly operation, the average gain in insolation is about 7 percent at VL1 and 21 percent at VL2 for the 2 axis tracking surface compared to the horizontal surface. There is a small difference in the average yearly operation between a horizontal and an inclined surface at the local latitudes of VLI and VL2.
In Fig produces higher insolation and there is almost no difference between EWTrl and EWTr2. Therefore, four modes of single tracking surfaces will further be investigated: (1) Azi-Opt (Eqs. (9) and (12)), (2) NSTr2 (Eqs. (16) and (17)), (3) EWTrl (Eqs. (18) and (19)) and (4) EWPol (Eqs. (26) and (27)). The performance of these single axis tracking surfaces will be compared to a 2 axis tracking, a horizontal surface (horiz) and an inclined surface with/3 = 4'-6 (Beta). Table 2 shows this comparison for VL1 for the observed opacities and Table 3 for clear skies with _"= 0.5. Based on the average yearly insolation for the observed opacities, the best tracking modes are the two axis, EWTrl and EWPol as compared to the horizontal surface. The difference in isolation for these three modes is small indicating of no significant advantage of the 2 axis tracking. For clear skies, however, the difference in average yearly insolation is larger: the gain for the 2 axis tracking is 19.1 percent, 15.9 percent for EWPol, 13.1 percent for Azi-Opt, 13.0 percent for EWTr 1, and 8.3 percent for NSTr2 as compared to a horizontal surface. The variation of dailyinsolation of the different tracking modes for clear skies with r = 0.5 at VL1 is shown in Fig. 11 .
The diurnal variation of the irradiance for the tracking modes for Ls = 141°(lowest observed opacity) at VL1 is shown in Fig. 12 . Finally, the operation of a single tracking surface for the entire planet is shown However, it should be noted that the insolation on the different types of stationary and tracking surfaces depend on the latitude, season, optical depth of the atmosphere and the duration of system operation.
These insolations have to be compared for each planned mission. Areocentric Longitude, Ls, Deg. 120  150  180  2tO  240  270  300  330  360 Areocentric Longitude , Ls, Deg. 
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